Detailed geomorphologic, stratigraphic, and paleontologic investigations on the southern littorals of Mallorca indicate the existence of at least three complex glacio-eustatic regressional intervals, belonging to the last three glacial complexes of the Pleistocene. The incipient regressive oscillations were initiated by climatically induced colluviation and followed by deposition of regressional aeolianites. Deflation of freshly exposed marine deposits necessarily ceases soon after the negative fluctuation stops. A complete stratigraphy of the actual regressional parts of each major glacial low-water stage is locally preserved and discussed in detail for several sites. Three major dunes characterize the last regression, four the penultimate regression and at least two the antepenultimate regression. The transgressive intervals with thermophile marine faunas presumably corresponded to interglacial intervals. They comprise several oscillations, the youngest of which, in the case of the last and penultimate interglacials, was preceded by a negative fluctuation to below modern sea level. These phases were significant for major Rotlehm development, but typical regressional aeolianites are lacking. Consequently the Tyrrhenian III, a final oscillation of this type, is considered as last interglacial. Similarly, a final Tyrrhenian I level of +4-5 m., with faune banale, here recognized and studied for the first time, is considered as the final stage of the penultimate transgressive complex. Weathering is also indicated during the "interstadial" interruptions of the various regressions.
INTRODUCTION
Studies of coastal deposits pertaining to various eustatic transgressions and regressions of the Mediterranean Sea cover a time span of two generations since the fundamental work of C. Dep6ret, M. Gignoux, and A. Issel. Yet despite the multitude of outstanding regional studies, there is no general agreement beyond the basic stratigraphic framework. Such features as the Tyrrhenian III (Neotyrrhenien) are variously allotted to the Last Interglacial or to the Last Glacial. The relation of the high-level stage designated as Milazzian, to the early or Tyrrhenian I (Paleotyrrh6nien) stage, is also unclear (Butzer, 1961a) . The major difficulty arises from the variable number of phases represented in any complex of sediments related to a regression or transgression. In many cases these are simply grouped and ignored, in others they are assigned to quite distinct fluctuations of sea level. In order to solve some of the inherent problems it is necessary to study sites with exceptional tions and a 1:50,000 scale mapping of surficial deposits and of soils. Materials of all strata in pertinent sections were analyzed in the laboratory. Some of these representative sections have been described, partly in full detail, and their significance to the Pleistocene chronology of the Mediterranean discussed. A terminology avoiding correlative implications has been employed, and although this procedure involves the use of some awkward phraseology it is the authors' aim to base their conclusions on independent evidence.
The area studied in detail is situated between Porto Colom on the southeast coast and Cala Pi on the south coast, including the Cabrera island group. Apart from the latter, the bedrock consists of horizontal Miocene limestones, which are wholly undeformed except for sections adjacent to ancient collapsed grottoes. The stratification and contact of the Miocene with the folded Mesozoic and Lower Tertiary beds in the interior leaves no doubt that the area has had tectonic stability throughout the Pleistocene. Such features as the Es Verger escarpment ( fig. 1 ) or the Campos basin are clearly the result of exogenic forces (Butzer, 1962b) . The two coastal sections in question are morphologically distinct. The southeastern littoral is characterized by a moderately high, steep cliff, which is incised by numerous arroyos (torrents) and drowned valleys (calas). Here the Pleistocene deposits are situated on marine abrasional platforms or embanked against the cliffs in massive fashion. The southern coast, however, is formed by Recent and Pleistocene dunes and alluvial valleys of gentle or moderate slope, and a cliff coast only reappears west of Punta Plana. With the exception of the latter section, the Pleistocene record of the flat, shallow-water coast between the southern tip of the island, Cap Salines, and Punta Plana is rather incomplete. The present paper is consequently concerned primarily with the southeastern coast and the section from Punta Plana to S'Estalella.
MARINE BASE OF UPPER PLEISTOCENE

STRATIGRAPHY
Numerous sites record a complex stratigraphic succession for what may be described as the last regression. The fundamental difficulty here is to determine the base of the series. In some cases the base is provided by marine abrasional platforms which indicate that the various high-water stages of the later Tyrrhenian transgressions were generally present in the area (Butzer and Cuerda, 1961; Butzer, 1962b) . In others the regressional deposits grade conformably into the earlier marine sediments and therefore leave no doubt as to their relationships.
To clarify this problem, the guide horizons provided by the Tyrrhenian II and III stages may be briefly outlined and surveyed as they occur on the Mallorcan coasts.
Possibly the most definite Pleistocene transgression of the Mediterranean Sea is the Tyrrhenian II level generally found at about 5-10 m. on stable coasts. It is associated with a varied thermophile fauna of Senegalese species now extinct in the Mediterranean. The most noted fossils of this association are Strombus bubonius Lmk., Natica lactea Guilding, Mytilus senegalensis Reeve, Area plicata Chemn. and Cardita senegalensis Reeve, Conus testudinarius Martini, Tritonidea viverrata Kien. According to Bonifay and Mars (1959) some of these species are also occasionally encountered in beds of both the older (Tyrrhenian I, "standard" altitude 15-25 m.) and the youngest (Tyrrhenian III, standard altitude 2-5 m.). But the total association, which is often a fauna containing a greater frequency of gastropods, is fairly distinctive, particularly when deposits of the older or younger stages can be recognized in the same area. Where the Senegalese fauna is not represented in these Tyrrhenian II beds, coastal geomorphology must provide lateral correlations.
On Mallorca the Senegalese fauna of the Tyrrhenian II has been studied in great detail by Cuerda (1957, with references to earlier work) and found to be associated with several altitudinal levels in the range of 2-11 m. These sites in the Bay of Palma have not experienced differential earth movements, for the sediments between Arenal and Cap Orenol are undisturbed. The Tyrrhenian III at 1.5 to 2.5 m. is disconformably embanked against these beds, and lacks Strombus bubonius, while most of the other Senegalese forms among the 150 species recognized in the Tyrrhenian III association are not rare. Subsequent study of the southern littorals revealed that identical levels could be identified, although the fauna is somewhat sparser. Geomorphologic study of these Pleistocene shore lines was integrated with sedimentary associations of marine faunas. The sequence of major independent levels is 10.5-12 m., 6-7.5 m., and 2-4 m., with a briefer stand at 8-9 m. Only the older, 10-12-m. stage is characterized by the Senegalese faunal association, although one site (Cala Santanyf) belonging to the final 2-m. level contains Conus testudinarius, Tritonidea viverrata, and Triton costatus Born (in littoral association) (Butzer and Cuerda, 1961) . The authors therefore believe that, on the basis of comparative study of the southern coast and the Bay of Palma, correlation between the corresponding stages of both areas is justified.
Transgressive beds of the Tyrrhenian III in southern Mallorca have a "common" (i.e., non-thermophile) fauna, except for a distinctive, more globular subvariety of Purpura (Thais) haemastoma L. var. aff. laevis Monterosato which is also found in corresponding beds in the Bay of Palma (Butzer and Cuerda, 1961) . The local absence of the other minor Senegalese forms is considered accidental. The stage can be associated with an abrasional feature in range of 2.6-2.8 m. or a little more.
The Tyrrhenian II and III are invariably separated by a regression of unknown but presumably moderate magnitude. On faunal grounds (Cuerda, 1957) this must have been of considerable duration, as is confirmed by pedological evidence at Cala S'Almonia.
The inlets of Cala S'Almonia are dominated by Tyrrehenian II abrasional platforms at +4.7, +5.7, and +9 m. cut into the Miocene deposits, and which also extend along the lower torrent courses as fluviatile terraces. At the base of the little settlement, the following sequence ( fig. 2) is exposed on bedrock with a base at sea level: i) 60-90 cm. Coarse, angular, crudely stratified and well-cemented limestone rubble, representing collapsed materials of a cave whose base was originally at about modern sea level. The limestone is intensely weathered, and the cavities are filled with a semi-cemented, red to dark reddish brown clay (2.5 YR 5/8 or 3/4). This material is identical in physical appearance and color to that in a nearby grotto at +12 m., and obviously represents a cave sediment.4 The weathered limestone, however, leaves no doubt of a terra rossa-type weathering in situ, necessarily at a time of lower sea level than today, prior to the next disconformable horizon.
ii) 0-70 cm. Cemented reddish yellow (5 YR 7/6) silt with crudely stratified angular detritus, the upper part going over conformably into beach rock and iii) 100-105 cm. Horizontally stratified ma-40. Frinzle kindly re-examined samples microscopically, adding that a veneer of small calcite crystals along fissures, or calcite aggregates and secretions in the hollows, indicate redeposition and secondary calcification. Veneers or concretions of manganese are also derived from redeposition. rine sand, cemented along bedding planes, with root drip and fine to medium angular detritus and marine rubble (reddish yellow 7.5 YR 7/8). Laterally the bed goes over into stratified beach cobbles in red (2.5-5 YR 5/6) silts. The deposits attain at least +1.7 m. above sea level and contain a Tyrrhenian III fauna of Purpura haemastoma L., P. haemastoma L. var. aff. laevis Monterosato, Patella lusitanica Gmel., Spondylus gaederopus L., Arca noae L., Cardium edule L., Pectunculus violacescens Lamarck, and Lucina reticulata Poli. Particularly the extinct Purpura variety with little ornamentation recalls the Tyrrhenian beaches of the Palma area (Cuerda, 1957) . iv) 50 cm. Marine rolled and well-stratified gravel (see table 6 with occasional slightly rounded, crudely stratified medium gravel. Goes over conformably into several meters of regressional aeolianite, which forms an integral part of the last regressional sequence.5
The conclusions derived from analysis of Cala S'Almonia are that a lower sea level than today was contemporary with a terra rossa-type soil development in local cavesafter a sea level of 5-9 m., and prior to a new transgression to at least +2 m. This latter Tyrrhenian III stage was followed by the continental series of the last regression. There is also an analogous site at S'Estanyol ( fig. 3 ), whose fauna is described in detail by Butzer and Cuerda (1961) . ) was preceded, accompanied, and followed by terrestrial colluviation.
STRATIGRAPHY OF THE LAST REGRESSION
During each of the eustatic marine regressions a peculiar sequence of widespread sheetflooding and areal denudation occurred. The later regressions were periods of increased aridity during which aeolianites were deposited. This is evidenced by beds of colluvial silts or coarse, massive scree breccias under coarse-grained dune sands. The stratification of the latter is more proseparated by periods of unknown duration when there was no deposition. Such interruptions are most probably a result of static or even positive trends of sea level; these interruptions were, however, almost generally contemporaneous with soil development under somewhat moister conditions than today. The silt phase corresponds to a widespread, little studied phenomenon in the western Mediterranean, the limons rouges of the French authors (e.g., Durand, 1959) . These deposits are definitely climatic (i.e., zonal as opposed to azonal phenomena), and geomorphological studies by one of the au- 
VALUES OF p (LUtTTIG'S INDEX OF ROUNDING), 2r/L (CAILLEUX'S INDEX OF ROUND-ING), AND (1 + L)/2E (CAILLEUX'S INDEX OF FLATTENING)
Per terval are lacking. At some other exposures the lower part of the antepenultimate or pre-Tyrrhenian I regressive deposits is visible in a little more detail, which indicates the presence of at least two antepenultimate regressional dunes.
The penultimate regressional series is represented by four clear-cut dunes, which were separated by periods of weathering and subsequent colluviation. The plasticity of sediment (viii) indicates that the soil development between R-Dunes II and III was notable. The local torrent has little access to residual terra rossa soils of earlier date and has xerorendzinas developed on limestone bedrock or rubefied Middle or Upper Pleistocene sands. Consequently colluvial sediments of weathered materials in most cases mainly indicate soil development on immediately preceding aeolian deposits. The stratigraphic system of the exposure is given in table 7.
The information provided by these outstanding exposures of the coastal cliffs at Sa Plana is corroborated at numerous sites several kilometers up or down the coast, as at Site 6, a defunct torrent at Punta Llarga entirely choked with an excellent semi-conformable series with three last, four penultimate, and at least two antepenultimate regression dunes. 
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS OF PRE
CONCLUSIONS AND SYNTHESIS
The stratigraphic results of these investigations can be most effectively summarized in the form of a eustatic graph (fig. 10) . The time scale is entirely relative and the criteria employed are heterogeneous. These criteria include not only exact sea-level positions and indirect evidence of regressions but also evidence of their comparative amplitudes as expressed by the thickness of respective aeolianites. The evidence of some three dozen major sites has been incorporated so that the curve is fairly reliable-in a relative, not an absolute, sense-from the later Tyrrhenian I onward. Obviously the type of evidence used does not permit quantification of the amplitude of regressions, while the incomplete sedimentary record of the regressions in particular makes chronological estimates next to impossible.
Earlier data are not quite complete. It is not known whether the earlier Tyrrhenian I levels are really successive. Also the amplitude, duration, or intensity of the regressive oscillations between the Tyrrhenian I levels is not known. With such a multitude of apparently progressively falling beach levels and oscillations, the Tyrrhenian I was truly a very extensive and perhaps heterogeneous complex. The steplike sequence of beaches reflects the progressive lowering of Quaternary sea level. The large number of such levels indicates that correlation of Lower Pleistocene beaches around the Mediterranean will be most difficult. The authors offer no qualifications for this multitude of levels, which are based on independent criteria and do not reflect regional differences of one and the same shore line.
That part of the curve which is continu- The chronological context of the "final" transgressive oscillations remains to be clarified. These final oscillations could be either "late interglacial" or "early glacial" in the glacio-eustatic curve. Both in the late Tyrrhenian I, recognized and studied for the first time in this paper, and also in the controversial Tyrrhenian III, true regressional dunes first appear after and not before the transgressive oscillation. This, we believe, warrants the intra-Tyrrhenian I and intraTyrrhenian II-III intervals to be considered as minor oscillations, each within a dominantly transgressive interval. The characteristic Rotlehm or Braunlehm development of both periods is also incompatible with a glacial-age climate for these are subtropical or semitropical soils, according to such authors as Reiffenberg (1947 
